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lait BIIIDS.

idrrLE bird, ooula I but know
Mi b ~at you say whiio Blnging so0,

ý8 forî i abould have nome word for praise,
u ana civen in t.he darkeet day.

buy LI Wrhen the dey la dying slow,
rege #ndyour trille are eof anldow,

Suman Speech from singlngbird.

WVhan I hoar your vola. et morn,
M rom the mnuwy blosooming ehorn,

oed. )Inch I wonder how the night
a Maught you snob a wild dellghi.

IaJ the hilles, ln their sloop,
rêh, Whlsper secrets strange aud deop-

a Wordq boo aveet for mortel ear,
Idlnstiel of the blossoming yearl

saures,- Diad the wazbllng woodland aUssi»
i- Drop itemusic inyour dreaxn

.14 Or the fragrani zephyr, born
0f the newly-wakened mon?

leet
ýRave the violets in the grass,
Breawhng sweeine.s as you Pau,

re. Mold you, tremblig 'nealh the dew,
Stbories of the h"ven'a brighi bine 1

Sing on, bird, forever sing;
à thingi 1 My good spirit@ "pee your wing'

sot to~ne ail, dear biud, 1-- --
ls; vo 14iaît yan sometimeasaing for me.
theïr tesý
Lnàatis;
they ha
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office là 50. 14-26. Meanory vergee, 24-26.

ow Le t GOLDECN TIlT.

iliar, craw'rhe paib of the jUBl la as 1h. shlulng
ght, whil that ehinelh more sud more unio the
Mrund o6i day.-Prov. 4. 18.

noruing aL
ýl t here OULIe
ù. ftey'* 1. Foar, v. 14-18,
îUld Lol '>. 2. Forgivenms, v. 19-21.

but fut 3. Failli, v. 22-26.
fuuny for,ý Z YDY MP

in a close pVR-AYELS
bis bodly imKon. Bead about Joaeph'a lutl day.
ai know;ig50. 14-26.
r hlm, croifke& Find vhalhioe f.waa lke. Gol-

again, bresd. eRead about the burial o! Jacob.
LMag ne, fe 24. 32.
Id over unMu. WbaI dosa JoaePh's examPle J iacli
aliiaeE*bel Xph.4.32.

an bis boel5V Find how Joans wanls us to repay
LB te mea!* mat. 5. 38-4&

il Learu wby vs love the sbory of
i whether >~~ rov. 10. 7.
youngoe . Lesirn agood prayer fortr Paahm

DO YOU lKYOW-

Whero did Jacob diet Whoe vau ho
buried 1 For whoao sako did ihe Egyp-
bians hocour him?1 For Josoph' e ako.

Who began to foel et raid nov?1 Why?1
Whai did Ibis show?1 A bad conscience.
Whai vas a measenger sent to, tel Josoph?1
Why did Joseph woep whon ho hoard il?1

Whal dia bis broihers say when they
saw Joseph?1 How did ho Spaak I. thom?1
Whal spirit did ho show lbem ? The
spirit of love and forgiveneas. How ehould
vo lr6ab our enemies? (Answor ta yonr-

ilow old waa Joseph when ho died 1
Where did ho a' bis brothers wonld go
some day i Whal dld ho aak lhem bdot

1 W=L Tay TO REMEMBnu-

Thai God eau bring good oui of evil.
Gen. 50. 20.

That God teachos us how to treat une-
miea. Rom. 12. 20, 21.

WhobeUittobevin JesChrist 1 To
balievo ini Jeans Christis la recoivo bie
words, and ta trust in him alone for salve-.
lion.
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Exod. 1. 1-14.

[May 13.

Memory vurii, 0 Q.

GOLDEN TEX?.

Our holp is lu the nermo of the Lor 4I.-
Peait» 124. S.

OUTLUME

1. SmaIl Beginuinge, v. 1-J;
2. Great Increo, v. 6, 7.
3. Sors Afflicton, v. 8-14

EVEY-DÂY H3LM~

Hom. Read the story of bondage. Exod.
1. 1-14

TEueS. Road about deiverance. Doni. 26.
5-11.

Fe. Lear how God holpedl bis people.
P&alm 105. 24.

.iur Lesa boy Isael lrnsted the
Lord. Golden Tort.

iri. Read about the bondage of sin.
Rom. 7.14.19.«

&af. Le=i where deliveranco, la fouud.
Rlom. 8.1il2.

Stm~ Find a 'word of hope fer yon.
Lukri 12. 32.

DO YOU KNow-

Who went vith Jacobi ta live in Egypt 1
How maizy of Jacob's family wore thora
110w? Who bronglil thora thora to bave
tbem from deaih? oehe good Joseph.

Who diod after Joseph did ? WhaI dia
theirchildrengrowupf>ubet Whal dia
the newlkigof Egypt 9a? Whai diaho
fuar? Wbat did ho want lbe IsraeliloS la
do? What vas the new klng's name î
Whatkindo!armanwaebel Whaîdidhe
tel the Egyplanabo do?7 Whal vers the

Ieraolitos forcod to doi What had the
Lord promlzed Jacob? E ow wa. ho keep-
ing his p romise?1 By InQreslng th. xium-
bore aud etrongth of %ho Ioreolioa

1 WILL. Tay Tu IlMEMiIE--
That sii j a hard bondago. Rom. 7. 24
That Ood saea thos who trust hlm

Luke 1. 71.
OÂTEISM QUEMTON.

Gan you do aU thie oi y~ouraedi I 1 osa-
not re pent and bolieve oft mysoif ; but God
,will help me by bis holy Spirit, If I uk
ià of hlm.

WHE OH[ILDREN AND (VHSE iOON
DOWN in the weut bhe sun vas ulnklng

and the darknos meemed chanting a luUa-
by la nature. Tho bird. twittered amoeig
the Mron bougha of the trous, &nd lb.
barking of a fox on a adant mounWnl
broke m*i upon the woird Btineu CE night.

Two children were Sitting al=4an.l a
wlde field. luteuing le the sounda, and
weeping silently s ihey cepl nomrr bo-
geiher on tbe dew.dsmpenod gra <[bey
had been playing baU thbroughout the
golden honis of the afteroon, and before
they realirsd il, the sunlighb had dim~
pos.ed and they voeoalone In the -ar

nase. Saddenly lhey hoa:d a gpuI
friendly volas speaking to %ho=".

"Good. evening, chUidren.
The cbildren ahut their cys llght, anid

480ood ovening7" repfe 1-- te vojos; and
why are you s0 labo upon the fieldi

The voice sonndod 90 friendly " heb
younger wbisporedto the oher,ayng,

deWillyouno bl]hm tha we Iocaor
way 7

"I lhlnk 1 will. Then, hait opening
ber eyea tb glauce &round, ah. crIed mlond,

"The nlghtis so clark &ad gone is 1h. day.
And home tb mamai vo tantl find Our

way. l
« WelI, wel," replled the voico, Ilvo wili

sec if I cau gude yora."
Thon the Zhldren looked up and aw a

grest round facie in the h savon. tbai amiled
ploaniuly ab thom, aud ihey knew it vas
the moon I1-at had. been speiklng to thor.

0O moon, deaz moondo guide n, vspry.y
O'erthohbill and the fields toour nome

far away;
For our papa snd mamna vo want le

Seo aoon,
Do guide na, we pray lb.., 0 bosUiful

moon?" I
«"Yea, yee, thal 1 will,' repHled tbeir good

friend, and thereupon h. bang ont bis
lantern, vbich mado overylhing s.lmodb as
bright as day, and the childron roe tram
the grass and hurried home to, lb ar uiôther,
who had been in greal fear for their ufety.
Ai the door thoy paused and aald,

"Wo thank YOD, Wo thagn you, O beau-
tiful moori,

For gniding us home by your light,
And now willi our fingere well throw

you a km.e,
And wish yon a V"r good nigli."


